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Rapid development of Bohai and Yellow Sea Economic Rim has led to the concern of emerging
contamination of marine environments. This study investigated the spatial distribution of antibiotic
resistance genes (ARGs) in Bohai and Yellow Sea areas. A large scale sampling from Bohai Sea, Yellow Sea
and the major cities along the coastline from the mouth of Yalu River to the Yangtze River was per-
formed. The spatial distribution of target ARGs based on the absolute abundances was in the trend of
river waterz coastal water> the Bohai Sea > the Yellow Sea, inshore> offshore and inner bay> bay
mouth. The total absolute abundances of selected ARGs in the coastal waters (1.23 104e3.94 105
copies/mL) were about 1e4 orders of magnitude higher than those in the sea (21.1e8.00 103 copies/
mL). The abundances of ARGs ﬂuctuated greatly in the Yellow Sea and the coastal areas. Sulfonamide
resistance genes hold the highest abundances in the Bohai and Yellow Sea (up to 2.13 103 copies/mL of
sul1 and 6.23 103 copies/mL of sul2), followed by tetracycline and quinolone resistance genes, while
qnrA hold the highest abundances in coastal areas (up to 3.66 105 copies/mL). The distribution co-
efﬁcients of target genes between sediments and corresponding water samples were more than 1.0 in the
majority of different aquatic systems. According to the principle component analysis and redundancy
analysis, water samples collected from the sea clustered together while those from the coastal zone and
rivers were separated. Ammonium and nitrate played important roles in the distribution and variation of
ARGs. Co-occurrence network analysis revealed that the potential multi-antibiotics resistant bacteria
were detected with higher abundances in the Yellow Sea than in the Bohai Sea. These observations
provided a comprehensive new insight into the pollution status of ARGs in the Bohai and Yellow Sea
areas.
© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Antibiotics have been widely used to prevent and cure bacterial
infections of animals and human beings, and promote animal
growth in aquaculture and livestock farming (Lu et al., 2018).
Meanwhile, a lot of antibiotics have been transported into natural
environment via feces and urine by humans and animals,stal Environmental Processes
Zone Research (YIC), Chinese
ry of Coastal Environmental
a.agricultural and livestock wastes, and discharge of wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs) (Lu et al., 2018). The total usage of an-
tibiotics was approximately 162,000 tons in China in 2013, among
which tetracyclines, sulfonamides, ﬂuoroquinolones and macro-
lides were the dominant antibiotics, and animal consumption
contributed to about 52% (Lu et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2015). The
abuse and unmonitored discharge of antibiotics resulted in the
occurrence, propagation and dissemination of antibiotic resistance
genes (ARGs) and antibiotic resistant bacteria in receiving aquatic
environment (Pruden, 2014). Regarded as emerging environmental
pollutants, ARGs have become a public health concern to attract
wide attention (Dang et al., 2017).
Nowadays, many studies have shown a high abundance of ARGs
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and macrolides in water and sediments, especially in the aquatic
environment. Occurrence and distribution of ARGs in various
aquatic systems even including the drinking water treatment plant
have been reported (Chen et al., 2019b; Luo et al., 2010; Wang et al.,
2019). Five classes of ARGs in water and sediments from the Haihe
River were quantiﬁed with the abundance ranging from 104 to 1011
copies/g, and sulfonamide and tetracycline resistance was the most
prevalent resistance (Dang et al., 2017; Luo et al., 2010). Addition-
ally, ARGs are prevalent and proliferate in aquaculture environment
with the introduction of antibiotics, which is amajor anthropogenic
threaten to the coastal water (Wang et al., 2019).
The Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea Economic Rim are industrialized
and densely populated in recent decades, and the environment
surrounding the sea has changed dramatically (Duan et al., 2010).
According to monitoring data, land-based pollution contributed to
about 80% of the total pollution with the major pollution sources
including the discharge of industry, agriculture, animal husbandry,
ﬁshery, tourism, and so on. Rivers contributed to approximately
80% of pollutants such as heavy metals, ammonia, and phosphorus
in the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea (Song and Duan, 2019a, b). To the
best of our knowledge, no comprehensive and systematical studies
on investigating the distribution and abundances of ARGs in the
Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea areas have been performed. It is impor-
tant and indispensable to detect and quantify ARGs in the Bohai Sea
and Yellow Sea areas since they are the important economic rim
along the coastline of China. In this study, the abundances of class 1
integron-integrase gene (intI1) and ARGs belonging to four classes
(sulfonamides, tetracyclines, quinolones and macrolides) were
quantiﬁed. The objective of this study was to investigate the spatial
distribution of target ARGs and intI1 in the Bohai Sea and Yellow
Sea, the coastal zone and rivers, and various functional zones
(mariculture, estuaries, tourist areas and ports). The correlations
between the environmental factors, antibiotics and the abundances
of selected ARGs were evaluated. The co-occurrence analysis be-
tween ARGs and microbial communities was also conducted. These
data could provide a comprehensive and new insight on the
pollution status of ARGs in the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea areas.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and sampling strategy
A large-scale sampling from the Bohai Sea, the Yellow Sea and
the major cities along the coastline from the mouth of Yalu River to
the Yangtze River was performed in this study. Surface seawater
samples and sediments in the Bohai Sea and Yellow sea were
collected during voyage on the Chuang Xin I and Ke Xue III,
respectively, from August 18 to September 7, 2018. Water samples
and sediments along the seacoast and in the rivers were collected
from July 17 to September 30, 2018. Coastal sampling sites were
about 2e3m off the coast, and river sampling sites were located in
rivers which were 3e8 km to the estuaries. As shown in Fig. 1, 12
sampling sites were located in the Bohai Sea areas (BS), 9 sampling
sites were located in the Yellow Sea (YS), 19 sampling sites were
located along the coastline (CZ), and 6 sampling sites were located
in rivers (RV). Sampling locations covered the sea, coastal zone and
rivers, and different functional areas such as the estuaries, tourist
areas, maricultural zones and ports. The Yellow River, Liao River,
Hai River, Xiaoqing River and Jie River deliver a considerable
amount of freshwater and sediment to the Bohai Sea while the
Yangtze River is the main river which discharges directly to the
southern Yellow Sea. For this reason, river water samples were
collected from these representative inﬂow rivers.
For samples from the sea, surface seawater was collected at50 cm depth into pre-cleaned plastic bottles, and surface sediments
were collected using stainless steel box samplers. For samples from
the coastal zone and rivers, surface water was collected by pre-
cleaned plastic bottles, and sediments were collected by sterile
disposable syringe. Since surface water was more susceptive to
various pollution, only surfacewater samples were collected during
the investigation. At each sampling site, surfacewater samples with
the volume of 30 L (5 L 6) and sediments with 600 g (100 g 6)
were collected from six randomly chosen locations and mixed well,
stored at cooler containers with ice boxes, and transported to lab-
oratory immediately for further dispose and analysis.
2.2. Physicochemical analysis
Water samples were ﬁltered through 0.45 mm glass ﬁber mem-
brane ﬁlters (Merck Millipore Ltd, Ireland) for the measurement of
water quality parameters and antibiotics. The detailed experi-
mental information referred to Lu et al. (2018). A total of seventeen
antibiotics were analyzed, including four tetracyclines (tetracycline
(TC), oxytetracycline (OTC), chlortetracycline (CTC), doxycycline
(DOC)), eight sulfonamides (sulfamonomethoxine (SMM), sulfa-
diazine (SDZ), sulfamethazine (SMZ), sulfachinoxalin (SCX), sulfa-
dimethoxine (SDM), sulfameter (SM), sulfaclozine (SCZ),
sulfamethoxazole (SMX)), four quinolones (norﬂoxacin (NFC), cip-
roﬂoxacin (CFC), oﬂoxacin (OFC), enroﬂoxacin (EFC)) and one
macrolide (roxithromycin (RTM)). Salinity was measured using a
portable refractometer (LH-Y100, Lohand Biological, China) and a
continuous ﬂow analyzer (Auto Analyzer III, Seal, Germany)was
utilized to measure the ammonia (NH4þ-N), nitrate (NO3-N), nitrite
(NO2-N), reactive phosphate (PO43--P) and reactive silicate (SiO32--Si)
of water samples.
2.3. DNA extraction
Water samples with a volume of 1.0 L ﬁltered through 0.22 mm
mixed cellulose esters membranes (Millipore) and sediment sam-
ples (0.5 g) from each sampling site were used for the total DNA
extraction. The sediments were lyophilized prior to DNA extraction.
The total DNA was extracted by TIANamp Soil DNA Kit (TIANGEN
Biotech, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's in-
structions. The concentration, purity and quality of extracted DNA
were measured by a NanoDrop Lite UVevis spectrophotometer
(Thermo Scientiﬁc, Wilmington, USA) and the 1% agarose gel
electrophoresis.
2.4. Quantiﬁcation of ARGs, intI1 and 16S rRNA gene
The occurrence and absolute abundances of target ARGs, intI1
and 16S rRNA gene in water samples and sediment samples were
quantiﬁed by a Bio-Rad real-time (qPCR) system with 384-well
plates (Bio-Rad CFX384 Touch, CA, USA). The target ARGs
included sulfonamide resistance genes (sul1, sul2), tetracycline
resistance genes (tetB, tetG, tetX), macrolide resistance genes (ermF,
ermT) and quinolone resistance genes (qnrA, qnrB, qnrS). And the
selected ARGs could be divided into ﬁve different resistance
mechanisms, such as antibiotic efﬂux (tetB, tetG), antibiotic inac-
tivation (tetX), antibiotic target replacement (sul1, sul2), antibiotic
target alteration (ermF, ermT) and antibiotic target protection (qnrA,
qnrB, qnrS). The detailed information of all primers used in this
study for PCR ampliﬁcation referred to Wang et al. (2019) and Zhu
et al. (2017) and summarized in Table S1.
Each real-time PCR reaction was performed in 10.0 mL system,
including 5.0 mL SYBR® Premix Ex Taq™ II (Takara, Dalian, China),
1.0 mL DNA template, 0.4 mL forward primer, 0.4 mL reverse primer
(0.4 mM) and 3.2 mL ddH2O. Each reaction was run in triplicate for
Fig. 1. Sampling sites. BS, water samples collected from the Bohai Sea; YS, water samples collected from the Yellow Sea; CZ, water samples collected from the coastal zone; RV, water
samples collected from rivers. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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as negative control. Real-time PCR ampliﬁed reactions were run
with the following program: pre-denaturation at 95 C for 30 s, 40
cycles of denaturation at 95 C for 5 s, and annealing for 30 s at
annealing temperature. Finally, a melting curve was carried out
with temperature ranging from 60 C to 95 C. Besides, gene of qnrA
was performed with three-steps method, 40 cycles of denaturation
at 95 C for 5 s, annealing for 30 s and extension at 72 C for 40 s.
The absolute abundances of target genes were quantiﬁed based on
calibration standard curves which were set up using ten-fold
dilution serial of plasmids DNA ranging from 100 to 107 copies/mL.
The plasmids DNA was extracted from E. coli DH5a cloned by the
PMD19-T vector (TaKaRa), which was ligated with PCR products of
target genes. Quantiﬁcation of target genes was considered to be
effective with features including the melting curves with a single
peak, the ampliﬁcation efﬁciencies in the range of 90%e110% and
the R2 values of calibration standard curves higher than 0.99.
The relative abundance of target ARGs and intI1 were calculated
as the followings:
Relative abundance¼ Copies of target gene/Copies of 16S rRNA
gene (1)
In order to ﬁgure out whether the ARGs tend to be accumulated
in the sediment or water phase, the distribution coefﬁcient (Kd) of
target genes between the water phase and sediment phase was
calculated by the following equation:
Kd¼ As/Aw (2)
As represents the absolute abundance of target gene in the
sediment, and Aw represents the corresponding gene absolute
abundance in the surface water.
2.5. Illumina MiSeq sequencing
The puriﬁed total DNA extracted from water and sedimentsamples was sent to Majorbio (Shanghai, China) for Illumina MiSeq
sequencing (Illumina, San Diego, USA). The V4eV5 hypervariable
regions of the bacterial 16S rRNA genes were ampliﬁed by ther-
mocycler PCR system (GeneAmp 9700, ABI, USA), with pairs of
primers 515F (50-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGG-30) and 907R (50-
CCGTCAATTCM TTTRAGTTT -30). The PCR ampliﬁcation and the
PE300 paired-end sequencing was carried out according to the
standard procedures of Majorbio. Raw sequencing data were
quality-ﬁltered and merged by Trimmomatic and FLASH, OTUs
(operational taxonomic units) with 97% similarity were clustered
using UPARSE (version 7.1), and chimeric sequences were removed
by UCHIME. Each 16S rRNA gene sequence was classiﬁed and
analyzed by RDP classiﬁer algorithm against the Silva database. The
raw reads of all samples were deposited into the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database (Accession Number:
SRP194150).2.6. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the abundances of target geneswas plotted
by Origin (Version 2019, Origin Lab Corporation, USA). Pearson's
correlation analysis was conducted using SPSS 19 (IBM, USA).
Principal component analysis (PCA) was accomplished by Origin.
Redundancy analysis (RDA) was conducted by Canoco 5.0. Network
analysis between detected genes and bacteria was performed in R
environment with vegan and igraph packages and further visual-
ized by Cytoscape 3.7.1.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Distribution and abundances of ARGs in different aquatic
systems
As shown in Fig. 2A, the total abundances of the target ARGs
ranged from 2.05 102 copies/mL to 7.25 103 copies/mL in the
Bohai Sea and varied greatly from 21.1 copies/mL to 8.00 103
Fig. 2. (A) Left axis, log10 values of absolute abundances of antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs); Right axis, log10 values of total absolute abundances of all selected ARGs. (B) Absolute
abundance (copies/mL) of 16S rRNA gene and class 1 integron-integrase gene (intI1).
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ARGs were obviously higher than those in the Bohai Sea and Yellow
Sea, ranging from 1.23 104 copies/mL to 3.94 105 copies/mL in
coastal water and from 8.91 104 copies/mL to 3.67 105 copies/
mL in rivers. The overall trend of the concentrations of target ARGs
was river water (RV)z coastal water (CZ)> the Bohai Sea (BS)> the
Yellow Sea (YS). This result indicated that the coastal zone was
more susceptible to the land-based pollution, thereby holding
higher abundances of ARGs than the sea. Meanwhile, large
discharge of sediments and freshwater with land-based contami-
nant from more than forty rivers ﬂowed into the Bohai Sea,
resulting in the accumulation of ARGs in the Bohai Sea.
In the Bohai Sea, Liaodong Bay (BS01, BS02 and BS03), Bohai Bay
(BS04, BS05 and BS06), Laizhou Bay (BS07, BS08 and BS09), Bohai
Strait (BS10 and BS11) and the central sea basin (BS12) were
selected as the objects to investigate the spatial distribution of
ARGs. The total absolute abundances of selected ARGs in the inner
bay were higher than those in the bay mouth, such as BS02> BS01
& BS03 and BS05> BS04 & BS06. Interestingly, the total absolute
abundances of selected ARGs decreased sharply in the Bohai Strait
(BS10 and BS11), but increased in the central sea basin (BS12). The
spatial distribution features of ARGs might be caused by the
geographic features of the Bohai Sea. The Bohai Sea is a semi-
enclosed continental shelf sea in China with 80% of the pollutants
originating from land sources (Song and Duan, 2019a). Besides, the
low concentration of ARGs in the Bohai Strait was owing to the
relatively stronger currents. Higher concentration in the central seabasin might be inﬂuenced by the mixing and diffusion of land-
based and marine-based pollutants. As for the target ARGs, sul-
fonamide resistance genes (sul1 and sul2) hold the highest abun-
dances in the range of 45.6 copies/mL (BS11) - 9.55 102 copies/mL
(BS02) and 54.0 copies/mL (BS11) - 6.04 103 copies/mL (BS02),
respectively. BS02was located near themouth of the Daliaohe River
in the Liaodong bay, which was an important industrial base in
Liaoning province. A lot of aquaculture and animal husbandry
farming, industries, chemical and medicine factories are located
and distributed in these coastal cities (Lu et al., 2015). TetX with the
abundances ranging from 53.4 copies/mL to 342.3 copies/mL was
rich and ubiquitous in all the twelve seawater samples, and fol-
lowed by qnrB, ermF, tetG and qnrS. Other ARGs (tetB, ermT and
qnrA) were detected with low abundances and great variation in
different sampling sites. Gene qnrAwas detected with low absolute
abundances in all sites while it was relatively rich (137.6 copies/mL)
in BS08 which was located in the Laizhou Baywith about ten inﬂow
rivers such as the Xiaoqinghe, Huanghe and Weihe Rivers.
In the case of the Yellow Sea, the absolute abundances of ARGs
decreased from the inshore areas to the offshore areas, such as
YS01> YS02 and YS04> YS05, and the abundances of the detected
ARGs in YS02, YS03 and YS06 were relatively low. The quantiﬁca-
tion result showed that the absolute abundances of different ARGs
ﬂuctuated greatly in different sampling sites in the Yellow Sea. It
might be owing to the great quantity of complex freshwater and
sediments discharge from land. There are nearly thirty rivers ﬂow
into the Yellow Sea (Song and Duan, 2019b). Among the target
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highest, up to 2.13 103 copies/mL (sul1) and 6.23 103 copies/mL
(sul2), respectively. Specially, the abundance of sul1 in YS02 and
YS03 was much lower than that in YS01, with the decreasing trend
from inshore to offshore. TetX showed relatively higher absolute
abundances in water samples than tetB and tetG owing to the
different antibiotic resistance mechanisms, which was similar to
previous reports (Chen et al., 2019b). The resistance mechanism of
tetB and tetG was antibiotic efﬂux and that of tetX was antibiotic
inactivation. Interestingly, qnrB showed higher abundances in all
samples while qnrA and qnrS showed relatively lower abundances
and ﬂuctuated widely. Gene qnrA was rich in YS03 with the abso-
lute abundance of 1.35 103 copies/mL. This result might be
attributed to the special geography, complicated circulation pat-
terns and the abundant supply derived from the Yangtze River, the
Yellow River and rivers in Korea (Song and Duan, 2019b).
The total absolute abundances of ARGs in the coastal water
samples collected along the coastline were about 1e4 orders of
magnitude higher than those detected in the Bohai and the Yellow
Sea. It has been reported that the target ARGs (sul, tet and qnr etc.)
were detected in water from the Pearl River Delta region with
variable abundances ranging from 1.75 102 copies/mL to
4.00 106 copies/mL (Su et al., 2017). The absolute abundance of
qnrA was the highest in the coastal water samples, ranging from
7.56 103 copies/mL to 3.66 105 copies/mL, while qnrB and qnrS
were detected with lower absolute abundances (qnrB 281.3
copies/mL and qnrS 1.34 104 copies/mL). It has been hypothe-
sized that qnrA emerged because of the selective pressure and the
heavy use of quinolones in hospital and medicine industry, or ac-
quired by the strains containing integrons (Cambau et al., 2006).
Sulfonamide resistance genes (sul1 and sul2) were frequent and
abundant in selected coastal water samples for the widespread use
of sulfonamide antibiotics in aquaculture and graziery, but it had
relatively lower abundances in the tourist areas and ports such as
CZ02, CZ04, CZ05, CZ10 and CZ16. In contrast to qnrA, sul1 and sul2
persisted in the aquatic environment from the coastal areas to the
sea with relatively higher abundances. For tetracycline resistanceFig. 3. Relative abundances (ARGs copies/16S rRNA gene copies) of antibiogenes, tetX hold the highest absolute abundances in coastal water,
up to 5.05 104 copies/mL. However, the abundances of tetB and
tetG were low (tetB 80.9 copies/mL and tetG 1.46 103 copies/
mL). For macrolides resistance genes, the absolute abundances of
ermF ranged from 25.9 copies/mL to 3.43 103 copies/mL, and the
absolute abundances of ermT ranged from 4.76 copies/mL to
1.42 103 copies/mL. In rivers, the absolute abundances of different
ARGs were at similar level with those in the coastal water. Gene
qnrA hold the highest average absolute abundances, followed by
sul2, sul1 and tetX. The absolute abundances of the other target
ARGs were relatively low and ﬂuctuated widely.
Water samples in the river, the following estuary and the sur-
rounding sea area were selected to obtain further information on
the distribution of detected ARGs. In contrast, the absolute abun-
dances of target ARGs topped at the river, followed by the following
estuary and decreased 1e3 orders of magnitude in the surrounding
sea area by taking the examples of RV01> CZ01,
RV02> CZ03> BS02, RV03> CZ05> BS05, RV04> CZ06> BS07,
RV05z CZ07> BS08 and RV06> CZ08> BS09. This result was
consistent with the previous investigations in the Taizhou Bay
(Chen et al., 2019b). IntI1 played important roles in the acquisition
and dissemination of antibiotic resistance genes among bacteria
(Subirats et al., 2018). As demonstrated in Fig. 2B, intI1 was rich in
the coastal water and river water with the absolute abundances up
to 9.57 104 copies/mL (CZ) and 1.27 105 copies/mL (RV),
respectively. On the contrary, the absolute abundances of intI1 in
the Bohai Sea and the Yellow Sea were at lower levels with the
range of 10 - 103 copies/mL and those at YS02, YS03 and YS06 were
less than 1.18 copies/mL. Remarkably, intI1 was more abundant in
the estuaries (such as CZ01, CZ03 and CZ07) with the abundances at
the similar order of magnitude with those in the rivers, reﬂecting
the great potential of transferability and environmental risks of
ARGs in the coastal areas, especially in the estuaries.
3.2. Relative abundances of ARGs in different sampling sites
As shown in Fig. 2B, the absolute abundances of 16S rRNA genestic resistance genes (ARGs) and class 1 integron-integrase gene (intI1).
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water samples. The absolute abundances of 16S rRNA genes
detected in the coastal water and river water samples were higher
than those in seawater collected from the Bohai and Yellow Sea. For
eliminating the inﬂuence of biomass, the copy numbers of ARGs
were normalized to the copy numbers of the 16S rRNA gene (Liu
et al., 2019). The relative abundances of target ARGs were higher
in the coastal water and river water samples but lower in the sea,
which was consistent with distribution of ARGs based on the ab-
solute abundances (Fig. 3). The relative abundances of detected
ARGs and intI1 were at low level and stable in the Bohai Sea while
those were at high level and ﬂuctuated considerably in the Yellow
Sea and the coastal water.
The relative abundances of qnrA were the highest among all
target ARGs. The relative abundances of qnrA mainly ranged from
103 to 0.4 and those of several samples (CZ01, CZ03 and RV03)
were more than 0.9. Genes including qnrB and qnrS were detected
with low relative abundances less than 0.18 and 0.15, respectively.
The relative abundance of sul1 ranged from 104 to 101 (most of
abundance less than 0.05) and followed the trend of
YS> BS> RV> CZ. In comparison to sul1, sul2 was detected with
higher relative abundance and varied considerably with the range
of 104-101. This result further conﬁrmed that sul genes persisted
in the aquatic environment from the coast to the sea with highFig. 4. Heat map of the absolute abundances of ARGs, intI1 and 16S rRNA genes in sediment s
rivers (RV). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader isabundances. Similar result was obtained in the Bohai Bay (Zhang
et al., 2018). The abundances of sulfonamide resistance genes
were higher than those of the other ARGs, which might be attrib-
uted to the wide application of sulfonamide antibiotics in aqua-
culture system (Gao et al., 2018). For tetracycline resistance genes,
tetX was detected at high relative abundance with the highest
abundance up to 0.55. However, the relative abundances of tetB and
tetG were the lowest (less than 0.01) in the majority of water
samples. Moreover, the macrolide resistance genes (erm) were
detected at lower relative abundances, and the majority of them
were less than 0.05 gene copies/16S rRNA gene copies. Notably, the
relative abundances of intI1 were lower than those of qnrA but
higher than those of the other target ARGs. The spatial variation of
ARGs and intI1 based on the relative abundance was corresponding
with that of target genes based on the absolute abundances.
3.3. Relationships between ARGs, intI1 and antibiotics
Only nine among seventeen target antibiotics were detected in
coastal water and they included TC, OTC, CTC, DOC, SMX, SMM, NFC,
CFC and RTM (Fig. S1). OTC, NFC, CFC and RTM were detected with
high frequency (100%), followed by TC, CTC and DOC (94.7%). In
contrast, SMX and SMMwere detectedwith low frequency of 10.5%.
Concentrations of the dominant antibiotics were in the range ofamples collected from the Bohai Sea (BS), the Yellow Sea (YS), the coastal zone (CZ) and
referred to the Web version of this article.)
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and 243e255 ng/L for CFC, respectively. Besides, the concentrations
of OTC, CTC, DOC and RTM were mainly in the range of 50e100 ng/
L.
Antibiotics played important roles in facilitating the enrichment
and propagation of antibiotic resistance genes as a result of selec-
tion and ﬁtness of antibiotic resistant bacteria (Zhang et al., 2018).
Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients between antibiotics, ARGs, intI1
and 16S rRNA gene were calculated and listed in Table S2. There
were signiﬁcant and positive correlations (r> 0.6, p< 0.05) be-
tween intI1 & sul1, sul2 & tetG, sul2 &tetX, tetG & tetX, TC & DOC,
OTC & NFC, OTC &CFC, and SM & SMM. The result indicated that
there were positive and signiﬁcant correlations between antibiotic
& antibiotic or ARG & ARG. However, there was not direct corre-
lation between antibiotics and the corresponding ARGs. Previous
investigation has also shown that there was not direct correlation
between antibiotics and the corresponding ARGs in coastal aqua-
culture systems (Wang et al., 2019).
3.4. Distribution coefﬁcients of ARGs in water samples and
sediments
As shown in Fig. 4, the absolute abundances of selected ARGs in
sediments collected from the Bohai Sea (4.67 103e5.41 105
copies/g) were signiﬁcantly lower than those in sedimentsFig. 5. Distribution coefﬁcients (Kd) for ARGs, intI1 and 16S rRNA gene in water phase and s
Yellow Sea; (C) CZ, coastal zone; (D) RV, rivers. (For interpretation of the references to colocollected from the Yellow Sea (3.88 105e1.08 107 copies/g), the
coastal zone (1.49 106e1.74 107 copies/g) and rivers
(1.98 106e6.55 107 copies/g). The abundances of intI1 gene and
sulfonamides resistance genes (sul1 and sul2) were high in these
sediment samples, with the maximums up to 2.99 107 copies/g
(intI1), 0.76 107 copies/g (sul1) and 4.50 107 copies/g (sul2),
respectively. Similarly, the absolute abundances of sul1 and sul2
detected in the sediments from the East Sea of China were in the
range of 105 - 108 copies/g (Chen et al., 2019b). Notably, the spatial
variation of detected ARGs and intI1 in sediments was consistent
with that in water samples, with the order of CZ & RV> BS & YS.
However, the absolute abundances of detected ARGs and intI1 in
sediments collected from the Bohai Seawere lower than those from
the Yellow Sea, which was not consistent with the order of water
samples owing to the sediment characteristics. This result might be
attributed to that the environment in coastal areas was more likely
to be inﬂuenced by the land-based pollution. Meanwhile, the sur-
face sediments from the southern Yellow Sea was mainly supplied
by the Yellow River and the Yangtze River, which consisted of
mudﬂat, saltmarsh, silt or sand ﬂat (Song and Duan, 2019b).
The distribution coefﬁcient (Kd) was an important tool to reveal
the distribution behaviors of emerging contaminants including
ARGs inwater and sediments. The distribution coefﬁcients of target
genes (ARGs, intI1 and 16S rRNA gene) in different aquatic envi-
ronment (the Bohai Sea, the Yellow Sea, the coastal zone and rivers)ediment phase collected from the same sampling site. (A) BS, the Bohai Sea; (B) YS, the
r in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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were generally more than 1.0 in the majority of different aquatic
systems, indicating that ARGs were inclined to be accumulated in
sediments. Based on these observations, sediments might serve as
important reservoirs of ARGs in marine environments. It was worth
noting that the Kd values of ARGs in the Yellow Sea were much
higher than those in the Bohai Sea, and the Kd values of ARGs were
highly variable in the coastal aquatic systems. The highest value of
Kd (5.05 105) was observed for tetG in the Yellow Sea area, indi-
cating tetmight be more readily accumulated in the sediment than
other ARGs. The mean Kd value for tetG and tetXwas 1.85 104 and
1.80 104, respectively. The properties and composition of the
sediments in the Yellow sea (Song and Duan, 2019b) might lead to
the relative high Kd values of ARGs. Meanwhile, the hypervariable
Kd values of ARGs in the surface water-sediment systems in the
coastal zones and rivers were owing to the complicated and volatile
environment in coastal areas.Fig. 6. (A) & (B) Principal component analysis (PCA) based on the absolute abundances of AR
graph A. (C) Redundancy analysis (RDA) based on the absolute abundances of the ARGs, in3.5. Correlations between ARGs, intI1 and environmental factors
Based on the absolute abundances of ARGs, intI1 and 16S rRNA
gene, principal components analysis (PCA) was utilized to reveal
the correlations and differences between different water samples
(Ma et al., 2019). As shown in Fig. 6A and B, PC1 explained 34.2% of
the total target genes variation, and PC2 explained 18.7% of the
variation. The samples collected from the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea
clustered together while the water samples from the coastal zone
and rivers were separated. The result indicated that the variation of
water samples from the coastal zone and river basin was notable,
whereas the abundances of target genes in the sea were relatively
stable. Owing to the complicate environment, the abundances of
target ARGs, intI1 and 16S rRNA gene varied signiﬁcantly among
different water samples collected from the coastal zone and rivers,
indicating that the coastal zone was more susceptible to the
discharge and pollution from land than the sea.Gs, intI1 and 16S rRNA gene. (A) Total graph of all water samples; (B) Enlarged graph of
tI1, 16S rRNA gene and environmental factors in different water samples.
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of ARGs had close relationships with some environmental param-
eters (Di Cesare et al., 2016). Subsequently, redundancy analysis
(RDA) was used to evaluate the relationships between target genes
(ARGs, intI1, 16S rRNA gene) and the environmental factors
including salinity, ammonium, nitrate, nitrite, reactive phosphate
and silicate. As shown in Fig. 6C, ammonium (p< 0.01) and nitrate
(p< 0.05) played important roles in the distribution and variation
of target genes. Among them,16S rRNA gene, qnrA, ermF, ermT, sul1,
sul2, tetG and intI1 showed higher positive correlations with
ammonium and nitrate. As the main contamination index in
aquatic environment, the concentration of ammonium should be
paid attention closely. The composition of different water samples
was demonstrated by the distance between the dots, and the cor-
relations between water samples and the environmental factors
were demonstrated by the projections onto the lines of environ-
mental variables by the sample symbols (Chen et al., 2019a). The
composition of river water samples (RV) was mainly inﬂuenced byFig. 7. Co-occurrence network analysis based on the abundances of ARGs, intI1, 16S rR
demonstrated by connections (Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients > 0.6, p< 0.01). The type
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to thethe concentration of ammonium and nitrate, and the composition
of coastal water was inﬂuenced by ammonium, nitrate and salinity.
The clustering result of different water samples based on the RDA
was consistent with that based on the PCA, further conﬁrming that
the water samples from rivers and the coastal zone were more
susceptible to contamination.
3.6. Co-occurrence patterns among ARGs, intI1 and bacterial
communities
A total of 1,508,847 optimized bacterial sequences were obtained
from 21 water samples collected from the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea.
Proteobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria and Fir-
micutes were the dominant bacterial phyla in the Bohai Sea and
Yellow Sea (Fig. S2). Synechococcus, Candidatus_Pelagibacter, Exiguo-
bacterium, Candidatus_Actinomarina, OM60_NOR5__clade, NS5_mar-
ine_ group, NS4_marine_group, Alteromonas and Pseudoalteromonas
were the dominant bacterial genera with the averages of relativeNA gene and top100 bacterial genera. The strong and signiﬁcant correlations were
s of genes and bacterial genera were presented by nodes with different colors. (For
Web version of this article.)
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To reveal which bacterial genera were carrying the antibiotic
resistance genes and intI1, the network analysis was utilized to
establish the co-occurrence patterns between ARGs, intI1, 16S rRNA
gene and the top 100 bacterial genera based on the Pearson's cor-
relations. As shown in Fig. 7, 321 pairs of signiﬁcant and strong
correlations (r> 0.6, p< 0.01) were identiﬁed involving in 9 ARG
subtypes, intI1, 16S rRNA gene and 90 bacterial genera. The corre-
lations included 1.25% of Gene-Gene, 11.53% of ARG-Genus and
87.23% of Genus-Genus. It has been reported that the co-occurring
events between bacterial species and ARGs were due to hosting
relationship (Ju et al., 2016). Among the 37 ARG-Genus co-occur-
ring events, ARGs with tetracycline resistance (tet), sulfonamide
resistance (sul), quinolone resistance (qnr) and macrolide resis-
tance (erm) accounted for 51.35%, 29.73%, 16.22% and 2.70%,
respectively.
Aeromicrobium and Blastomonas had strong correlations with
tetracycline resistance genes (tetG and tetX) and sulfonamide
resistance genes (sul1). Meanwhile, two ARG subtypes (tetX and
sul1) were assigned to Brevundimonas, Lysobacter, Phenyl-
obacterium, Sphingomonas and Zavarzinia. It could be speculated
that these bacteria were potential hosts of tetracycline resistance
genes (tet) and sulfonamide resistance genes (sul), resulting in the
development of antibiotic resistant bacteria after undergoing the
horizontal gene transfer and selection pressures. To further inves-
tigate the distribution of potential antibiotic resistant bacteria
carrying multiple ARGs, a contrast was made between above-
mentioned bacteria detected from the Yellow Sea with those from
the Bohai Sea. Interestingly, Brevundimonas, Aeromicrobium,
Zavarzinia, Blastomonas, Sphingomonas, Phenylobacterium and
Lysobacterwere all detected with higher relative abundances in the
Yellow Sea than those in the Bohai Sea, indicating that the abun-
dance of multiple antibiotic resistant bacteria in the Yellow Seawas
higher than that in the Bohai Sea.
All these bacterial genera hold the highest abundances in YS01
among all the sampling sites in the Yellow Sea area. For example,
the relative abundances of Brevundimonas, Aeromicrobium, Zavar-
zinia were up to 5.31%, 3.07% and 3.69%, respectively. Notably, this
result was in accordance with the quantiﬁcation result of ARGs that
the absolute abundances of sul1 (2.13 103 copies/mL), tetG (80.5
copies/mL) and tetX (1.68 103 copies/mL) were the highest
detected in YS01 among all the seawater samples. YS01 was adja-
cent to the semi-enclosed bay (Jiaozhou Bay), in which the high
concentrations of antibiotics were caused by the freshwater
discharge and poor water exchange ability (Zhang et al., 2013).
Consequently, the abundance of potential multiple antibiotic
resistant bacteria topped at the sampling site near the southern of
Shandong Peninsula.
4. Conclusions
The ﬁndings provided a comprehensive and new insight on the
pollution status of ARGs in the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea areas.
ARGs were more abundant in coastal zone and rivers than in the
Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea. The abundances of selected ARGs in the
inshore areas were higher than those in the offshore areas and the
abundances of ARGs in the inner bay were higher than those in the
bay mouth. Owing to the complicated geographical environment
and land-based discharge, ARGs ﬂuctuated greatly in the Yellow Sea
and in the coastal areas. Sulfonamide resistance genes hold the
highest abundances in the sea, followed by tetracycline resistance
genes (tet) and quinolone resistance genes (qnr), while the abun-
dance of qnrA was the highest in the coastal zone and rivers. The
distribution coefﬁcients of target genes between sediment phase
and water phase were more than 1.0 in the majority of selectedaquatic systems, indicating that ARGs were inclined to be accu-
mulated in sediments. Ammonium and nitrate played important
roles in the distribution and variation of target genes. Water sam-
ples collected from the Bohai and Yellow Sea clustered together
while samples from the coastal areas were separated, conﬁrming
that ARGs in aquatic systems along the coastlinewere inﬂuenced by
complicated environmental factors in coastal areas. Co-occurrence
network analysis revealed the potential multi-antibiotic resistant
bacteria, which were detected with higher abundances in the Yel-
low Sea, and topped at the sampling site adjacent to the Jiaozhou
Bay.
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